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The PMT shall have the following tunc{ions 8nd resPonsibililies:

1.

2.

The SecEtariat set3 consultation msgting of all Head of offices for the purposg of discuSsing
the targets 8et in ths ofice performance commitment and rating form;
The Ptanning Ofrct shall ensure that Oflice p€rformance targeis ard measurea, aa wgll 98

ths budget are aligned with those ot the ag€ncy and that work disfibution of Otfic€/units i6

ralionalized;
PMT recommends approval of lh6 office performance commitment and rating to the l-l€ad3.

4.
of Agency;
HRD/Personnol Division identifies potential top perlomers end
PRAISE Committee for the orant of awarda and incentives: and

proYide inputs lo the

PMT adopG its own intemal rulos, proc€dures and strategies in carrying out the aboYe

responsibilities including schedule of meetings and deliborations and delagation of aulhority
to representatives in casa o, absence of ils members.

For the informalion 8nd guidance ot all concemed
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deciding authority in the SDOs and schools under its jurisdiction,
regardiag appeals of individusl eligibility for the Srattt of tic PBB; and

ix. Constitute interaal rules and regulations as needed in aid of the
fulfillrnent of the roles mentroned above.

39. Thc Schoot Dlellloa OGGG PorliorErlcs f.,|rgclrcat TorE (sDO Ptrfl

a. The SDO PMT shall be compriscd of the tollowinS:

i. Thc Assistant Schools Divhion Superi$tendeflt (ASDS) as chairp€r8on;
ii. The Division Pl,anning Ofrccr, chidAccountsrt, A&rini3trativr Oficct

v, chid Educatid! Progrant Sup.f,viEor for school Goveftrallce attd
operationo Division (SGOD) and Curriculum lmplementation Division
(ClD); and

iii. One (i) repres€ntative each ftom the DcpEd NEU - Schools DiviEion
Chaptcr, PESPA, NAPSSPHIL or NAPSSHI, 6rrd afl accredited Tcar*r.rb
Aosociation as members; and

iv. The Administrative Dieision as lhe Secretariat.

b. In case there is more tian one ASDS, the chairmaaship ohEll be dcEignated
by the Schools Division Superintendent (SDSI.

c. Eqch medber of th€ SDO PMT shall have a designatcd alternate. The SDS
shall issue an official desitnation of thc meEb€rs of the SDO PMT artd
their altemates.

d. The SDS shall issue ar omce order/designation, which shall bear the
na.EeE qnd pogitions of the offrcial and a.ltemate membera of the SDO PMT.

e. The roles and responsibilitics of the SDO PMT shall include the following:

i. Enaure complialc€ of the SDO, and supervi8. compliance of Echools
under its jurisdiction, with t}re requiremcote for the grant of the PBB;

ii. Regula.rly report to the RO PMT the status of compliance wittr SDO lcltcl
reports and requiiements on agen.y eligibility;

iii. Ensure proper cascading of the PBB guidelines and other related
issuances. It shall conduct information diBsemination 6nd orientation
activities at the SDO, and provide technicsl essistance to school€ urrdcr
its jurisdictiofl; specfically, on *re rationale, criteria, and process for
the grent of PBB|

iv. Gather necessary data, infot'mation and/or documents to be used as
bases for performance review and cvaluatioo, and eflsure reliability,
completencs-s, and corrertness of these data, inforEation srtd/or
documetrts.

v, Regularly leport to the RO PMT the status of performance reviex,' and
evaluation and discuss preasilg issues and concerne. Documefltation
thereof is requir€d lor onwaid aubmission to th. RO PMT;

vi, Addiess all qucries and cla.ifications retated to the impleEentation oI
PBB under its respective jwisdiction; and
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60. The Conpo.ltlo,l of thc Podorllrncc lil.lrgGDrtrt T.irtl (PXT), which .hell be
establishcd 6t the centml, region, schools drvisio, o{fic.6 and schools is detaned on
the Table belowl

Table 5. Composition of Performance Management Team

Rcgtonel PUT
ch.rr: Assistant RcgioDalchak Undersecretary for

Opd:rations
Co-Ch.lr: Assistant
Sectetsry for Govemance
and Opcrations

IGDbera:
. Director of Buleau oI

Human Resource arrd
Oraan izational
Dcaelopoent (BHROD)

. Director of National
Educators Academy of
the Philippincs (NEAD

. Chicf otthe Ptanains
and Pmglamming
Division-Omce of
Planning Sewic.
{PPD-OPS). Chiel of BudA€t
Division-Finance
S€rvicc

. Chiefol Personnel
Division-Administra.tive
se ice

. President of DepEd
National Employces
Unior {NEU)

. Chief of Policy, Planning
and Rcs€arch

. Chict of Finance Division

. (lhi.f of A.lministrEtive
Division

. Onc (1) Education
ProSraro Supervisor

. Osc (1) S upcrintendents'
Representative (PASSI

. one (ll NEU-ReBional
Chapier Rcprcs€ntative

Onc (l) represcntative ol
DepEd-recognizcd Civil
Society OrBanization {CSO)

Sccr.t dat:
HRDD- BHROD

One lIl repres€ntalive of
DepEd-recoglized Civil
Society Or8anization (CSOI

Pcrsonnel Section-
Adoi.istrative Division

The PMT shall have the following functiofls and rcsponsibilitiesl

i. The Secretariat at cach l€vel sets consultation meeting of all Hcads of Omc€s
for the purpose of discuseing thc targets s€t in the ofltce performance
commitment and reting Iorm;

ii. The Plannin8 Omce shell ersure that Olhce prrformance targets and
meaaures, as well as thc budget are aliSned with thosc of the agency and
that work distribution of Offices/Units is retionelized;

iii. PMT recommends approval ofthe omce performance commitment aad rating
to the Head of Agency;

ch.b: frrclpd-rllot

lfcalcl':
. Four {4) Mast.r

Tcacher/Head
Tcacher

. onc (1)
Representativc Irom
the School PlanninS
Team

. on€ (1)
Admiristrative
Oflicet/
Rcpr-csentative Ircm
non-tcaching Sroup

. One (ll
rcprcs€ntatilr froln
the ieach€r

obrcrlCr:
One lll PIA
Rcprcs.ntative

Sac?atarht:
Adninistrative Offrc€

Chltr ASDS
lmost s€nior, in terms of
tenurr as ASDSI

! ctnb.r.:
. Plannins Omcer tll

. Chief Administrative
officcr V

. onc ll)Education
hograrn Supervrsor

. one (li Principals'
Rep.escntativc
(Elcmentary: PESPA)

. Onc (1)Principals'
Representative
(Scconda.y:
NAPSSHI/NAPSSPHIL)

. one Il) representqtivc
from the teacher
associsrion fo.
9lemcntaty

. One ll) NEu-Division
Chaptcr Representadve

ob.!rv.E
One (1) PTA Division
Federation Reprcacntative

SectctrrLt:
Adminisirativr Officc

I El.dion olschool epr.scnuuvs .hr ll lollow !h..lurrenn! olscnools pcr d6l<l
l3
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